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Exploring the enablers and barriers for farmers to produce within Participatory Guarantee Systems

(PGS): A case of organic vegetable farms in Thailand, with a corparative study of Vietnam

Abstract:

The organic scctor in Southeast Asia has undergone substantial growth, miroring rising demand.
Particularly, smallholdcr farmers tum to Participatory Guarantce Systems (PGS) certification duc to
challcngcs in third-party ccrtification. PGS closely aligns with agroccology principlcs, allowing
smallholdcr farmcrs to maiotain sustainablc liveliboods wbile providing safo, nutritious products 10

consumers. In Thailand, PGS plays a pivotal rolc in the organic scctor, as it rcsponds to demand. Despite
PGS offering scvcral bcnefits, challengcs persist duc to various factors. lls implcmcntation rcmains
confincd to a relativcly limitcd scalc, hindcrcd by insufficicnt supplics, institutional collaboration, and
govcrnmcnt support. Consequently, PGS needs to overcome thesc limitations to cmpower smallholder
farmers cffcctively and promote thc agroccology conccpt, cnsuring a sustainablc food system. This is thc
casc not only for Thailand, but also for othcr dcvcloping countrics likc Vietnam. The primary objective of
this study was to cxplore the intricacics ofPGS in Thailand. lt spccifically focused on identifying thc factors
that enable or hinder PGS fanncrs' succcss in implemcnting thc system effectively. The study also c.xplorcd
hiddcn influcnccs on thc dcvclopmcnt of organic PGS in this context. The study was conducted using
organic vegetable production in urban arcas as a casc study. The research employcd qualitative mcthods,
specifically systcm analysis worksbops aud semi-structurcd intcrvicws, to gather insightful infonnation.
This study reveals that thc structurc of PGS in Thailand is intricatc. Findings frorn workshops and
interviews undcrscorc six domains cncompassing enablers and bariers to PGS fanncrs' succcss. These
domains are interrelated to thc thcory of change for achicving agroccology and thc attributcs of thc systcrn
analysis mcthod: knowlcdge, markets, collaboration and intcraction, policy, physical infrastructurc, and
organisation managcment. Additionally, a multitudc of hiddcn motivcs wcre uncovered in this contcxt. In
a comparative analysis betwccn organic PGS in Thailand and Vietnam, while similaritics cxist, noteworthy
differenccs arisc. These aspccts, whcther convergent or divergent, impact not only PGS farmcrs but also
involve various stakeholders. Hencc, it is imperative for both nations to address barriers in order to propel
thc implcmcntation of PGS within thcir rcspcctivc contexts.
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